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A Ills Scare.
For the. past week tliti p:op!e of IVnr.-sylvan- ia

have been kej.t in f-a- r an I

ly the lying rt ports of our
telegraph lino?, which paid the rebels na-

iler Gen. Lee were invading our Slate.
The most extravagant mid unreliable ru-

mors passed over tho wires, which seov.vd
to frighten our peph, many of thom
are intelligcni enough to I now better, hut
somehow or other, they storm d to ;.ivo
way under the lying breath of th- - tele-

graph wires. We don't brieve that tln-r-

was, or is arty danger, or that the 11

entering the interior of this
State ; at least the rumors and to! graphic
despatches of the pat ten days have pro-

ved to be all false ; and th" A lmir:i-tratie- n

at Washington who have control
of the telegraph wires have acain been
guilty of circulating falsehood-- ' the most
wily, for a purpose which is h-f- t for tlie

xp'o to conjecture.
The Administration is responsible for

this wholesale lying, and again deceiving
t lie I eople; because they have usurped
and hold under their control, all the tele-

graph lines within their reach. Governor
Curtin too it appears, has been made the
willing dupe of the fame dynnty at
Washington. While stumping a portion
of the State he allowed Mr. Lincoln to
extend his despotism and form two mili-
tary departments cut of Pennsylvania,
under command of Genera's Couch and
Brooks. Mr. Curtin by Lis ardent ap-
peals, induced the people for the "emer-
gency," to rally hi defence of the Slate,
promi.-in-g them that he would be their
leader, that they be annod and
equipped as State militia in defence of our
Ikdrtters, and that as soon as the rebels
were' driven beyond our lines, the

emergency" faves would be
and allowed to return to their homes.
P.ut what does this mcxlosfc .

weak-knee- d

Governor tell these men who have coma
forward in defence of the Slate? In-

stead of organizing and forming th; m into
regiments for that purpose, he indirectly
tells them that he has yielded .up nil. his
rights to the Administration at Washing-
ton, anil that if t!i-- desire te d;fond

Pennsylvania, they must enlist in the regu-

lar service and become subservient to
the vacillating will of Mr. Lincoln. If
it is a political dodge of Abolitionism, to
inveigle men into the service of his mage-st-

y, to be " held at the will of Mr. Lin-

coln," we warn the people to beware ; but
if there le really any danger of Pennsyl-

vania being invaded by armed rebels, let
the people know the truth ; and let Gov.
Curtin receive them properly, and assume
that command with which the Constitu-

tion of Pennsylvania empowers him. Let
the men be proiierly armed and equipped
for that purpose ; and as soon as it is as-

certained that our berders are in no dan-

ger, and that their services are no longer
required, let them be disbanded and al-

lowed to return to their homes.
Governor Curtin in a &eech to the

troops, assured them that as soon as the
rebels were driven out of the State, they
thould be mustered out of service ; but
urged them to be mustered into the ser- -

ice of Mr. Lincoln, alleging that there
was no provisions, arms or equipments
wherewith he could furnish them. Here
is not only persuasion hut a direct require-
ment, as the militia before they can be
armed or receive rations, must submit to
be put into the service of Mr. Lincoln,
to Ik? disposed of as his majesty see s fit.
P.ut our good Governor has promised as
soon as the " emergency" is past,
that the militia shall be mustered out
of the service, and allowed to go about
their own business, ieservin.r the ri'dit to
himself to judge of when that time shall
have cotne.

Allowing Mr. Curtin to be houest in
his pledges, how is he going to disband
the troops after they have been handed
over to the gi nrral government and sworn
into the service of Mr. Lincoln ? The
truth of it is Mr. Curtin appears a little
weak i:i the knees. The Constitution of
Pennsylvania clothes him with power and
authority, which his timidity will not al-

low him to exercise, lie, by virtue of
his office, is Gomaian lei-in-ch- ief of the
miKfia of the State ; and surely the re-

sources of Pennsylvania can aflbrd arm"
and equipments for the defence of her
own borders, without dependency on the
compassion of Father Abraham. Gov-

ernor Curtin has already sought assistance
from the Federal Government ami been
refused : Where then has he the assu-
rance that his word will be respected, by
an Admim.-tratio-a that ignores State
rights and pays little respect to State
governors, when he shall ask the disband-liient'i- .f

th-.-- men ? We have no faith
in this Administration which is the

overnnn n', an 1 do not believe it will be
faithful in it? promises to Mr. Curtin, w hen
it has so often deceived the people.
This same Government, which affords no
protection for the poor man or his sacred
rights, will be willing to receive. our men
for daughter, but we doubt whether they
will pay any repec to Mr Curtin. when
he comes to muster thorn out of service.

l.nfest Ilti!ior4. '

On last Wedi.csda.y the nbels' left
Chambei sbnrg at 8 . o'elo k. They
biu noI a railroad bridge ai.d tired a frame-house-

While in Chamlersburg, they
respected all private property, except
drugs, the stores containing drugs were
cleaned out an 1 paid for in Confederate
scrip.

Iiebels have been scouring around
McConne'Ishurg, Fulton comity., taking
with thein horses and cattle.

numbers of confederate troops
linger in Ilagerstown and Wiliiamsport ;

but there are indications of a retreat to
the other side of the Potomac, yet fears
are cnteitaiacd in the direction of

and Bedford. Gen. Mihoy
is waiting for the-in- . The news from
Vicksbm g states the rebels in strong num-
bers, attacked WiHikm's Bend where a
quantity of army stores were being guard-
ed by two negro regiments. The rebels
made the attack early on the morning of
the seventh inst: a des;-erat- e fight en-

sued and our men were forced to retreat,
being followed closely by the rebels. The
slaughter was dreadful.

Gi:x. Mii.koy a 'IY.vr." Max
1 his military hero while stopping at the
Jones House, in Ilarrisburg, gratified a
band of serenaders, who waited upon him
at a late hour on Thursday night last.
He said he was a Democrat of the Gen.
Butler style. He denounced the Demo-
cratic Convention, and considered those
engaged in it, at fiie--h times as these,
to be no better than tiaitors and that
they belonged to the 'Jeff Davis stripe.

4 Fizzle. -
I

The great Union League Convention,
calleel for by the Abolition papers of the '

county, to place in nemiination a county
ticket, turned out to be a fizzle. Only
one district in the county responded to j in whose care we left everything, to at-th-

call. They were on the ground at ' tend the Democratic Convention at liar
the appointed time : but finehng no rein- -

i

forccments forthcoming, they held a cau- -

cus with a few disappointed ciders of
this place, on one of the street comers,
and adjourned to Darker s shuck shop to
fix up matters ; but after a limitcel ses
sion, finding their numbers too few.'
and a difficulty to agree, they adjourned1 f

j

till PUilllv JU1U1U UUV IKJL LilVy 1U1 tllLl '... . ,
consieieration ot tlie people. K)t course
there were many leng faces and gloomy

j

countenances at this failure, which
resulted either from the slim hoie ofj
success at the October election, or from '

the fact that the people are getting tired
of Abolitionism and its tnckery. Some
of the Leaguers are wonderfully " elown

in the mouth " but hopes arc entertained '

for their recovery.

Attention, Able Kodietl 3Zen
"Tn fniir tnt O Tsruel !" nnd barken

to the voice of authority. Geo. S. King
" Chief Durgess and Commandor-in-- i

Chief" of the Dorough of Johnstown, has I

issued a proclamation calling upon all j

muscular and stalwart men to expell the
rebels. Truly the strong hearts will olxy;
and the " Chief l.urgess and Commander-in--

Chief, " ,of the ancient Dorongh
will lead the van.

Ml... .1:-- . f 1,,,1.1tr.r V,Hr
AUG ji men ihj.vwi.l u.u.' i

Iborough olliccs to ape after Mr Lincoln'
.

and issue proclamations, is becoming very !

contagious.
Whether the Burgess of Johnstown in-

tends to frighten the people or take all
power out of the hands of the 1 resident '

is not fully understood. j

The State Ticket.
We Place at the head of our columns !

'

the nominations of the Democratic State
Convention. The unimpeachable charac
ter of the two gentlemen nominated,
Gr.o. W. Wk)1vaki and W. II. Low- -

i:ie, will insure for them not only the
confidence, but the supjort of every hon- -
est Democrat. They are both Statesmen
worthy of the respective positions, and
the entire jiarty are pleased with the can- -

didates, They are both public sen-ants-
,

true and tried ; and-wit-h such men at the
head of xjur tick"t, success is certain.

Mu. Lincoln Dism-iointi:i- . It ap-reb-

pears that the did not pei-for-

their part according to Mr Lincoln's ex-

pectations. After removing I looker and
placing our armies in a position togive the
rebels a fair chance to make a successful
raid into Pennsylvania, they only entered
our border taking with them forage, and
such other things as they needed. It i

was expected by this grand scheme that
the rebels would penetrate Pennsylvania
so far as to arouse the people to action and .

cause them to enlist. Upon the. strength!
of this cxpectatitai, simultaneous proda- -

'

mations from Mr. Linceilu, Governor j

Curtin and others, calling on the people
to bestir themselves, were issued. i

7

Hon. I.

and we advise you to go to him and have
teeth examined. I will be a better

judge their condition yourself:
you teeth that are beginning

elecay, he will plug so effectually
as prevent decomposition.

IIOAVTO OCT U MOXEY BACK. Buy
your at the store E. J. and
Co; you gave from fifteen
twenty cent. They have assort-
ment from which you can select arti-
cle in dry goods or grocery line. I Lats
and boots and thoes, ready made
clothing, form a part of their stock.

"

By economy in the purchase of
ncscessaries, the hard man may
increase his or lighten burden
of responsibilities.

Sunday the Sun crossed the
line, consequently it the longest day
in the year.. This is the beginning of
btunmer season, yet weather continues
cold and iisagrceable.

Maiuueii In Altoona, on the 7th iust.;
by liev. MrTuhr, Mr Gnonr.E M'l.vro.SJi !

AflCJ Al 4L-V- - MYVl-l-- l r oil f A It Anno.U A ' A J.J Ai&ai. 1 .i. till J 1 iiuuvii.l.
1 he notice should have appeared.1

'
last week; but was mislaid by the foreman,

'

:

risburg.
'

Ihe young couple have our best wishes; ;

and we hope they may long enjoy the
cartWy comforts a happy marriage.

C3 Any jerson having occasion to stop j

in Altoona, will find Altoona House
the most convenient and desirable place to
put up at. Gen. J. Woods, the proprie- -

.
tor is a Pemocrat, and knows how to
rvej lief i j i. His table is always well fur
nished; and every accomodation usually
OTtwrpd in n hotel is fit llip oim-pnif.i-

of the guest,
. J . . .

t?3-- A freight and passenger train came
in collision on the Northern Central Hail-roa- d,

near Ilarrisburg, six passcn- -

gers and wounding twenjj' others,

Tiik OTin i: KxTiajur. From present
the cold wet weather we are

now receiving, will be as likely to injure
i

the crops as much as the drouth.

63" A large number of our young men
having left to join the forces in defence of
the State, makes our streets appear lone - ;

some. I

The fortifications opisite the citv
Ilarru-bur- g are now about fini.died and ;

are considered impregnable. .

j

In kkont of iiis mkx. Mi'roy
,

when pursued by the rebels, j

;- j

of Hie Zlcmocratic
.State C'oiivcntioti.

The triennial Convention of the Dcm- -
i-

;
oonUlc party of Pennsylvania, met in

Ilarrisburg on the 17th inst. The Con- - j

VCntK,n luU ? count' arjl1 j

,nct m the btilte was Vnnt We i

eimit the inuiies of the dele-gate- s and pub- -

lish the procecdintrs, with the
resolutions full. ' !

ITiANXTS W. III GIIES, Chairman !

l.f 1 1... St:(. 4".Mltl-- l P,.io,i'(t....
the d,;Ulga!os to au1 them
that he was now prepared to hear nomi- -
nations for temporary President of the
Convention.

JAMKSM. LTCIIAKDS nominated., i.oi-oi- :
- Mr. C AMPBELL nominated GFOKG K
w. ni;blgi:u.

Mr. NOON nominated Wm. KIT-TEL- L,

of Cambria county
A vote on tlie subtitu:ion of Mr. Kil-te- lt

was taken, and the Chair announced
the substitute lo.--t.

C)iit''.e motion to snbt; b- -
inger for Mr. Petrikin, the n.is an 1 ,iay
were called, and were taken with the
lowing resti.t : ayes, (lor lunger,) 7ii; ;

noes, (for Pctrikin,( ."0.
Win. II. Buih-r- , of Cnr'non. was then

i hosen temporary Secretary. J

Messrs. Wm. KitMI and 11. Bruce P, t- -

rikin were, thereupon appoiote-- to con- - j

dad the temporary i 're-aid- at to the
chair. j

On taking the chair, Mr. XEBlXGEii
was greeted with cheers and applause, j

lie said :

Gentlemen of the Democratic Conven-
tion, I thank you kindly for the high hon-
or

i

yoa have, been pleased to confer" upon' ;

i mo, and I rha'. endeavor, to the be.--t
j

I

j

LEWIS C. CASSIDAY moved that
the gentlemen now acting as Secretaries,
(Messrs. J. Barr, II Karns and Wm. II.
Butler,) continue so to act until a norma- -
neni organization do ellected. Aerreed to

Some discussion took place relative to
eontested scats, it was. decided to
pass them for present.

The credentials of members were then
received.

Mr. IIAGENMAN moved that a com-
mittee of one from each Senatorial district
he aptiointed to select a permanent Presi-
dent.

Mr. PETBIKIX moved V) amend bv
electing a permanent 1 'resident at once.

Mr. IsOOX moved to elect Mr. Hughes
by acclamation. .

Hon. FBANCIS W. HUGHES
that he should decline the honor.

There was no vote the nomination
of Mr. Noon..

Hon. PHILIP JOHNSTON was in
iavor of adhering to the custom of refer-
ring the choice to a committee.

Horn KA MERLE said. : In peculiar
times like these this Convention ought to
satisfied in detail. , I know it has been
heretofore the custom that the eimanent
organization has been referred a com- -

ATrnND to yolk Tkktii ukfore it is I ability-- , to discharge the temporary
Lati:. dut.k;s il!'lu'J ui)Cn 1IlC to 3"our--too With bitterness .lo we often

i satisfaction.
persons exclaim, my teeth are all j A inotiun wa, th;U t5ie

decayed." This too may be your misfor-- list In? taken to call the ayes and noes,
tune, reader, if u your teeth, j CH ARLES LAMBEB I OX
Experience has shown that by proper at- - niovCtl io amend to receive it, except
tcntiou to the teeth, may be

I 'hcn ub.iection.s in which esepre- -
. ; i "ie contestants sliall both show their cre- -served to i.pe old age. It behooves those Jentials. This aniendinent was

who arc blessed with good teeth to take by tlie mover, and agreed to by the Con-ca- re

of them. Dr. Bedford is in town : ' vent ion.

your le
of than
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to further
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I mittce. But circunistancas alter cases.
Every member of this Convention .should
liave the right of expression upon this
tru ... itiof flir ,M,:i..nrrt clt'kuT.l 1 lint- -LU. Jlllll.v r.iwi.uA ijt uih

lorm and universal, extended to evcrv--
body, and therefore it is the province of
every man in this chamber to cast his
vote for the organization. It

.1.. 1 . . . .eui uuiy uiiue'i inu circuiiiM.iiice-.- t lu
mrego precedent. I acrree with the gen- -
ticauul flvm Huntingdon that we bhould
present a direct vote itjw.n the question.
lie was opposed te secrecy. llie nucl-
ides of the Convention should receive the
consideration of all.

Mr. PETRIKIX, to avoid further debate,
withdrew his proposition.

Mr. SEAR1GIIT war. ted to know if he
was to be allowed a voice in this Convention.

made numerous vain attempts tn at-

tempts to attract attention from the Chair.
It had been decided at the (leading Conven-
tion in 185G, ai:d the system of electing
officers of the permanent organization was
adopted there. It has been the un.'d way
to elect the permanent Pi e.S dent by a ma-
jority of the delegates of the Convention ;

the fit her officers have general !y hcen selec-
ted by coomnnttee. The times did n-- t re-

quire any change in the usual fair and im-

partial usage (S the party.
Mr. KAMF.RLEY rene'wed th- - motion to

proceed to the election cf permanent Presi-
dent of this body.

Mr. LAMRERTON moved to amend by
adding, " nn3 that a committee of one from
each oistiiot hp aiMw.infp.l to sp- -

,
-- -ii .

one from each Senatorial district he. ap-
pointed to frame es"lutions."

Mr LAMBERTON afterwards, in mler
to promote harmony, withdrew las rcsolu- -

ti n.
H""- - ARNOLD I'LUMMER regretted to

see so much feeling about the matter of the
t'on of a President. Xo matter wlo

thut lC vv,u!1 he a ,110ll D,.in.iat,
and that should be sufficient,

Mr. PIOI ET said that it would 1,0 an ad
vantage not to be oblige--d to vote against
any Democrat.

The matter of the choice of a P;e-i- d nt
was f,nay adjusted l.y the adoption ef the
fohowing resolution:

That a committee corTpon- -

iVn'f Vxh tl,,.: ''.'"-i.- of
cacii renao.nai ( isrricr sual le annoii fo.I
hv the debates of the di.-tr-i. t. to report
officers for a permanent organisation e f this

A recess was taken fr ten n.inMt after
which ihe Ulowiug committee on ,.erma--
r'cnt frgu!.:-Uio- n was c!.oen :

CO Jt MITTE1 i F OKGAMZATIOX.

ICE Kanierly. N R Shoemaker. Jao.es
D..nnelly,( F Miller.

S. J B '' !es.
Jehu A Martin.

4. Jos Morrison.
5. Wm II Butter.
0. J Ihiirerman.
7. Til Walker.
8. Cl.arhs D Bn..q.ead.
9. John P, Smith.
10. M ll.inanm.
11. R. Brown.
12. J M'Mi.-ke- n.

13 Peter Fnt.
14. ED frawford.
1". 0 Sei'er.
It',. J K K.oih. !i ,s Kerns.
1 7. lh 'O v Lilt f i.iie-- .
is. w r
l' A J (' Ihtira.
i'o O A T.a.-- h.
''! M ele.
vo We-i- e e Fr s!.
L'.i Y m S V."i '. ,oi.
24 Wm 1 1 VCn; A J li ,k,i.
J5 San. a I MaiM.a'd.

An...! 1 Pbm.mer.
Thoo- X

US Ken; e-- y L Blood.
A i. 'tt'.ti to adi mu n imt: t.V.I o i l.

was. lost
ILn. PHILIP .JOlIXSliiX move,! ti. t

the rules of the II. i L' ot Keju'M.-nt.tiivt-

be adopted a. far ...s plaetievlle. -

ted.
A disci. sm.t: ensued as to the roj,i-iet- . f

appoir.ing a Com-outc- e on '! - .hiti n s r.t
o;-ce-

. or of waiting tmtil a permanent or--
ganizntion was etS-ct- i d.

A'ijounicd uatii two oYl.-ek- .

A F T l i I ; X t )() M S K A .
1 ne Ciia'.r calleu the tueeiicg together at- o'ci.-ek- .

The roll of d leg.ites was calh-- d

II n. ARN'OLI) PLl'MMF.U, Chairman
of the C mmitt"e "n Permanent Oi'?aip7--
tiou, repor'ed the foil oviug ;is the ethcers of
the Con vei.ti .n.

PIIKSIPKXT.
FINDLKY PATlEIhSOX.

VICE ril! ST UNTS.
Ah-- Drmr.mond. A Brumaker. B F Kel

ley, Wm J Crans, Chas D Mar. ley, Jieob S
Yost. Dr A T James, Ja. h E irdmaa, Adam
W Kauff.ivin. F P Dewees, P Arnold. Oen-era- l

Jao B Planding. John M Bailer, Mdes
White. John T thnivcr. Dr. (itsro,i R
Mitchell. Jacob Leisenriiig. I) S Cooper. . .

,

1 M 0li",n- - Ih-nr- A Wade. Dr John
aiii, Augustus Uiamoiiel, lr W Moore J
A M'Cullough, John George, Johmuhau
Green, Jolmathan Garrett. Dr. A M'Q .nid
Dr. G. S. Hays. Samuel B

. Wilson, C L
Leidernian. C It Early.

Sec retaries. F M Hutchinson. Alleghe-
ny ; C L Wolf, Ilhiladelphm; J Simpson
Af.iciV. Huntingdoti ; Benjamin F Whitman,
Em ; W C Stei.n, Adams ; J C Barr, Alle.'
gheny ; CS M Hill. Luzerne,

The report was adopted.
Trtsideut PATTEllSOX on taktn the

chair said :
Felloic Democrat : My Wart beats with

gratitude to be called oii to preside over the
deliberations of the selected representatives
of the Democracy , of the great State of
Pennsylvania.' It. is an honor for which I
foel grateful. Fellow delegates, never-ne- ver

since the formation of this State",
have the proceedings of anv deliberative
body been looked for with so great a eolici- -
tilde as that of the present. To be the j

standard bearer for ttie great Democraticparty at any time
the present lime, when the people of the
whole world are lookiug upon the success
and prosperity of the party for the rcstora- -

tion (if ..lir nr.. vt L . 1 i i-- . .. . .
j.iv-ctiu aim o:e'to its once happy and peace-fu- : ; -

a great work. Yoa are all aj.l'., ' :r-
--

me ny pood will and disi.ity rt" " u"'
-- .w.j .M,..via';e i, j.are net-iie- 10 give w!Tjlt ai i ,

its ili'lilifraliiius T tm.i .. i," J,--

will eLiter upon this important c
an eve bing'e to the pro.-p.;r;- ty f.f '
which we represent, v,!.;, k js"T

c
l",e i

'which is truly for the Lest
'.

inters '
-
V"- -

country. Let our m-.tt- he
pktf rm he the Star :.r"i-!'- :

"

land and sea. snct vict rv w.li
our elforts. (Cheets-- i

lb.n. FRANCIS W UCGHESrf- -.
followinc resolution:

llcsotce'l, 1'hat a on
tions shall be selected in the
as the Committee on Pern.arpi " "5

tiou, and that all resolvtions ( flerf (j

weinvemic'ii periaininz lo pt;.if, ,TXJ,

referreti to the Gonimittee on J

without de-hat- and that saw! r "1'

i' ' .eei !.(...
Chairman. "'- -

Mr. CAMPBELL (Phila.) ohk!.,
resolution he protested against'itVj.C..5"'
he did not wish to be gaa'ed in

" 8:
tt - at tj-ner.

The resolution was finally s:rtc,J ,

the O.nvention adjourned for a few r
'"''

to allow time for the selection t f i"
'"'

n. it tee.
When the C invention wa niin ;

to order, the following named
were announceel as luiving h f

the Committee on
I. E. C. Kanierly. p, .

Lewi3 C. Cassaday. John Coiu v.

'2. John II, Brinton.
3. IleVv r.

L O. K James.
Philij) Johr..-o-n.

'
G. W. Hines.
7. F. W. Hughes.
8. Thus. .1. Ham.
0. V. E. Piolett."
10- - S S. Wincher-ter- .

II. l. Brown.
12. C. A. Maver.
13. Issac V. Baker.
14. Samuel Hepburn
lo. W. Bieslin.
10. J. E. lk-ise-- aa-- II ..n

ter.
17. David Small.
1 S. A. C. M'Neil.
Ph I. Bruce Petrikin.
(. Wm. Kiltell.

21. J. 11. Sa",soa;t.
22. T. B. ScariL'h.
23. W. T. H. Paahr.
21. H-ird- i M'Afee ar.d IV .1 K. II, ,

2.. T. B. Wilson,
2(1. M C. Trout,
27. W. A. Galb.ai-h- .

2S. C. L. Lambertou.
The credentials of 1) Yi". l;-.:-

1) W Moore, contest.-m'.- s ti jv,

Jeti.-rso- and Eik ciia!ii'r. v.v;,- - di.-!-- .

and 1). W. M'o'.v was tii.a'iiv : ' ::

The credentials of J-- .l,' M .; v
and ( uvler. co:iter:ri'.
the Foortli district nf l'hiiad. :; K

Dr. m:bin(;i:r .lit

ieet In- - r li ned t .1, i.- - mi ::

i;v of r: iiad i.
"M.-- "s. LAMB!;,; i t : '

.i.
an.l .1 i l.TON :.

'
lion. ;., ! M. Ma
(AMI Kiivi' .

t!Oi! . ..eui !s m th.
U :,..vi; :;k' ; in

hre t "u ier Ik ah o:i- - !

On tii.- - iiii- s tiou. tit
w d :n: l. 1. Be "

: :

72. N Jus vii M.,u', i:a.-r w.-;- d

mitt d.
Adjourned until o '. oYL . ;. v.:.

EVENING SES;.X
The ft mention re-a-- s lol l ' '

ning at !le an I a half ;ck.

Oa m .tiou of Mr. CAMPHF.I.k s

ci'inmitfee was.appoir.ti J to w;.:t

the committee on BeSoliitioi.s. to ''

tain when, they would he prepared "
port to the Co;,ventron.
. The committee, after sotr.e v.:k

turned and informed the t '! :: '

...... ...v..,.vJ.y.,.....v.
to report that the committee i r. :

would r.ot be able to repen t to i!ie C

vent ion before t iiiht o'clock.

On motion of Mr. CAMlT.i lT- -:
'

Convention adjourned to re-n- -

seven and a half o'clock.
At seven and a half o'clock ih' '

vont.iein again assembled
Hon. F W HUGHES, from tit

mitte--e on resolutions, which were ::ts '

mously adopted in committee:
ritKAV.n.K.

That we approve tlie reroliitior.
the st:ite of the country. ta-s- el K :'!

House of Beprest ntatives of tlii?

monvvcalth on the 13th day of
and in addition thereto, and as a l"';
expression of our views upon p ' ;C '

fairs, do restlve as follows :

fosoked, That we again rone

vows of fidelity to the Constitui;

the United States, the great rhnr.er

which our fathers struggled :,w'

and which was established, as thw

Selves expressed, ''to form a P
Union," establish justice ensure

tic tranquility, provide for the

defense, premote tile general weharo.

secure the blessings of lilvrty 10 l"
selves and posterity." z.

'He&olred, Tliat inasmuch as the

stitution emboelies the only ?':3r
we have for public liberty and F

right, as witliout it we can have no

of protection from bloodshed, Pi"-'1- '

and anarchy the man who ieeP

" the Constitution as it is " proves


